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The disorownin¿ of O^MAHONT, at tho break up
of the Fonian cabal at Union Square, waa the
rosult of tho failuro of tho expedition to Eastport,
aiid the demonstration upon the Canadas.: :Tho
achcino was to seize, upon eonia ieland on tbo
coast, proclaim an Irish Republic, issue lottcrà of
marqUe, and-send out privateers to prey upon
British commorcëjl Sb_-_ugl_iiiát>_S Höno 1 If
they.could pot take an uiipro-ctod.islandin.sight
of our coast, it was abmird to. talk of an. invaaioti
of Ireland, thouaande of mile« où', and surrounded,
by ¡ronfloots.
Unless something was dono tho societies would

disband. Many of the Circb-s had-notified the
Centrât Council that they had mut for tho last
tims, Unless there was to be some aotion Kix-
__< brought his plan before the Council, who all
approvod it, and O'MAUONV' appointed KILLIAI»
CtotUtriatider-m-Ohief. 'One of the loadèi's of the
expedition, Captain W_ H. önAos, writes to the
Boalón Post an account of tho failuro, "which is iri-
terostiog :

'"

1ÍieBrotnorhoó_ hat. how in its-possession aniron >w»f; -resselj'f'whidb, according to« Klllian's
ataternent» was.properly manned by a skillfu" crew,antVpreparoil hy him to convey arms for his men

moA.tro tho objective point on the.night/Jj their
arr'val in,Eastport, .calculating to haveIpewarvefij*el W'tp the.arma before him. lu «-der that
the-''elite-d bono miatakó, KUlvAto eayB;h6 saw
the/' arros -'paokèd, ' «the steamship's' machineryworked,.' and' sailed/ her sailing papers with.hip,
own bands before leaving New York for thefrçnLHe^uít, New York for Boston, where he remained
a etirrt timo to inakè« arranuemoti- "-. for mou.-,whin'ihe.'loft) fou Portland, where ho also renoaip.ep;a few; ,I1Í};B to-bsillq tho detectives and .to awaitthe arr*.va4,of ttio Ngw^York and [MaaH.acbi-ettaconthigéti»B, wjuich. including Maine, w'cro to óom^'
prisa the- '"pdflitióu. Having everything« per-feciefl, as ho .¿honght, fon the work' before him',KU*isM1-afld,íji«j1.íne¿'lefi*.Portland for Etiiitport,'wh«*-r« they -tended, at least the, men did, to
comniin"ihcte!h'dy misBion "on the day of their
arrivii; tant, ala.«iJ .thoy, were.sadly disappointedfor, t« their ^reatsürpriue, ¡they found a-i Foolati
war vcui.fi in'the' buy or anything about her,

Wo. ?".ilL.nuw's^e' iii tho hioautime how' thineb
wer« tvnrking jp.Ntow York. Arter Killian had
taken lija departure from Now York to execute the
will.ul the Brotherhood, and to carry out-'tt-''
hones «.od expect.atipns of tho, Irish race, 0_a-
uOijl*, by whflrn ho waBapp'oiute'd, ebuntermandedthe o/iWof til« sailing of the veeeel. and, accórtl-
infc'to Killian, li us been dieputitig with one or twtv
other* evbi-eihco about who shall own her. Ho
also put Downing on- Killian'« trail to watch him
and «iiparuiitly ty put him back as much aa possi¬ble;; Downing worked vory effectually; for the old
Bayíii¡> I« that it io.'veryhard to niakoa watch, but
very easy to break it. When he readied BOB'OIi
títere were about fifty of the Now York men there
awaitJDp transportation to the front, whom he
order tn return home, at a time when Killian
and Smnot were ordering them to the field. Thin
is the way things were working-me man tryingto throw embarrassment in tho ot> er'a way, until
the expedition, was made o c .mplete failure.
Wheo Killian found that he r I no arms before
him for his men, he went to fork and issued poet-
.ors f<>r a convention, which .ml for its object the
deceiving of the publjo as » : ¡_e real intention of
tb« Fenians cn the bprder.Two woeke. were thus apentin holding meetingsand-in parading the titree- of Eastport, when a
schooner arrives from Port land, after goingthrough the custom-h use there, .with seven huu-
dml and fifty stand of arms. The arms were; of
course, examined l>y tho onétom-lnui'ie officer at
Kastport, and when they were seen by tho Englibh
cumuil, he at once made affidavit that they were
intendtd for revolutionary purposea by the Fe¬
nians, ai«'d demanded their cn iii uro by our Govern¬
ment- The ciia^om-houaa officials, of course, had
no áltermu ivo but to -ko them,> or countenance

\.s
'

ap, open breach of * bo neutrality laws. Bo tbe
* artnB'Ttero seized, and' thus -ended the hopes of

tbe expedition-an act which the leaders at Union
Square did much to bring about; for it ia our
»Dpiuion, that as the movement originated from
Killian, and not O'Mabony, who durst not opposeif openly in council on account of action beingdérnarided by'thè Brotherhood, hut his selñalineas
waa determined, as quick as Killian set out to
superintend the movement, to throw all the obsta¬
cles he could in his way, fearing that by a success¬
ful iesna Killian would become too popular, and
justly reçoive-, instead of O'-alumy, the plaudit»of the organization.
.Thus tho work of seven triara carne to naught!
Tbe condition of the five hundred men who had
gone tr. the border, when they heard the order
announced from O'MAUO.NY "that the expedition
was a failure, and that he commanded them to re¬

turn home," is represented as ceeolate enough !
They (vere told that not a dollar would bo sent
thuin, as STEPUENS needed all. the money in the
treasury!
.The writer express- distrust of STEPBI*N8 as

well aa of O'MAHOHY-doubts whether the money
sent to Ireland has ever done good-doubts if
there is & Fenian organization there-, and yet, cre¬

dulous te the last, proel-tus that the fivo hundred
Of the expedition havo transferred thoir faith to

BWEEÏ-Ï, and tries to rally his countrymen to that
other flag! tI--Ö midst of these accusations these tuen for¬
set that the expedít*>n was necessarily a failuro.
What aro 500 'men and 750 stand of arras? We
Eave seen'a rebellion of 500,000 men, armed and
organized 'as a nation, put do-to. We saw the re-

beili'on in Canada, «uutainod by a large part of the
people, and assisted by our" onrn, crushed in aXevv
weeks. No such expedition cou Id have succeeded
under any favor of clrcutnst «net's, or by. the -aid «erf
-bföld H^oiSçè, lejj With optfrkgo and used w_h
'generalship.' /:;'. v.. ,

.

«'"The dñorowhéd. O'MÀBOKY Jins retäbved hie
licadqhárfora to Joreóy1 City, and puts On hi« fools¬
cap of stato, and ehako'a bia baublo as before.
^ifcUj^..*é(ip<(' ajlpof. ''8TII«_*ENIÍ, Who .comes éit-
peotinir a triumph, may congratulate himself if he
"escaped t.mob; *T»-^niure lives of these leaders
.will bS pas-d lu ¡criminating each other, in de¬
fending thb-selves, and In writhing under the
indi «.nation of tbeir country-eu and the contempt
of othera.. ¿V * ?,,-;

U .oil Frldsty at Borne,
A tjorrespjiiaent'of the'New York Framço-Arne-

-rifcan, writing from Borne, gives us the followiog
-fccednnt of ono of the obremonies oaaurting there
on Oood Friday, and which commémorâtes the
-Watt-'og of the loot of the twelve Apostle« by the

i Saviour;
ol -The Holy Falhf-r gave this morning, from the
. baloo")' °t the Vatican, the first Poutifioal bene-
'

diction to (he peopl»* Kneeling in the square be¬
low. On Ulla oooaaion.it is that, every year, 1-.
rea»l anew tbe bnfl which Is specialty dirt-eted
.gainst the neurpera of tho. eoulealaatical do-
tntiius. AHcr the benedic'ion, bin holiness went
to 8.t. roter'., to wash the feot of the twelve Apos¬
tles. Tnts« individuals are poor priests from vi¬
rions coutitiiuB, elad entirely in wiiite, not excepl-

.'.infc the head-covtring, which is of a ver.V ouriotia,
- éuAsr-loaf f.irm. This ceremony took place in the
i »paid- of the B»9ilica, t> tue right of the hitjli
'"* Tho P«'poentered the church, .accompanied by,
'bis oi*din»ry attendants in Very brilliant çoplnmeel
""He took his seat on a throne, arid tho'Cardinal«
?'_*TAtlkeä thbmsol-» on high bonone* on either
aide rheApostlieocuupiea» raised platform oil
the riffht of the Tope, and wera in full sight of tim
uublu*. Opposite tnom were the places reserve»*

""

ror sovereiuns and for the diploruatio body. Both
** we'i-c filled/"' The ex-Bing of Naples was ndt, how'

over, present. Tho Pope, after haVlug1 recited
.. jand chanto! *pra*er, rose», and. with*ll l»te.tr__»,
.1 went upon to* platform where, the Apostles wore.
. Tl-n he himself washed the feo;, of,saoh priest>,l)îe.g}ldcd, b.eins, one bolng specially^ »Hotted fof
. *^fií_-tneat the feet wei^tilten fronithb tvatejt
?KA Pono nlácüd on. them a long and fino towel,
t/-twhich nome one of the Cardinals wip^tl-eiri.
_il theh proceeded t > the grand ball ImraedUtelj
orer the v-übule of St. Peter. There the twelvt

¡aas [nil
Apostle's aro Boated at fe» woil served table, placed
on a platform about four feet high, ip ordor that
they maV,bo aden by tho people, who pass in com¬
pact ordcrVthriiugh the room.
.I'.Tho Ppöbwc-rq «vwhito robe, and. a rod camail
,ei)ged witjb errhine. After putting on a finely em.
broidordd whit« apron, ho bogan lo wait upon tho
gUeetB.'plàclna boforo each one three dishes, ex¬
clusive of soup. .' Ho went and carno with groat
ease, walking erect and appearim? finely.

I was loaning against tho railing.' He was so
near mo that his clothes rubbed agninet my hands.
He looked younger than many of the cardinals
who followed him, of who," bott by ago, stood

JBtill.
Whon all (ho Apostles had boon attended to* tho

Tope said tho Bcnedwilc, and after a moimnMr.v
examination,of all present, withdrew. Aa ho left
the Imll many persone, mostly straugore, shouted,
/'Long live Pius IX" But I hoard no crv, as upon
formor occasions, "Long livo tho PopO-fving." It
la estimated that 60,000.persons marched through
Ibo room during an hour, passing along an aisle
from thirteen to sixteen feet wide.

| FUOiut Ü.T7RUPK.

irfOPAYS*. LATER NEWS.

HALrt-i'x,' "May.'7.-The royal mail steamshipChina fiom Liverpool dn tho 28th, via Queenstown
'on,tho 29th of April, arrived at this port this
morning. Her advices are two days later than
tbqHB already rçérivèd.

, -The Btoamsbip Pulton, from New York, arrived
at Falmouth on the 27th.
Tho steamship City of Dublin, from Now York,

arrived At Liverpool on the 28th.
, Tho steamship Scotland, from New York, arrived
at Queenstown on the moram«? of the 28th.
The Steamship Cuba; from New York, arrived at

'Quoonatown ato A. M. on tho 29th.
The papers generally robard the vote on the

second reading of the Reform Bill as a Govern¬
ment victory only in name, but in reality a defeat.
There aro various »peculations as to the course
the Ministers will adopt. "'

The 1\mes fays : " As government commenced
the session with art estimated working majority of
aixt^, the bare majority of five i-j in fact a vote of
'conmirn; and no administration wilt henceforth
hopo to'persuade, the House of Cornmona to con¬
sider the Reform proposais without laying the en¬
tire scheme before it." "J1
":' The Monning Herald says' !» '. It ia obvious the
hillls lost'; #ut'whether government will abide by
.its pledge, arid fall with tho bill, we aro' to leam
on Monday,'i ?'-'.-, '.'? »?.'.. ><

Tho 3iorrti£Vi'ji Post* aays : " Tlioro can be no
doubt,' altpopgh the Ministry have gained a nomi¬
nal vietdiy/iliat tliey hnvo. in truth, sustained a
fatal defeat. Nothing remains fur thom but to
jretiign." ." '.'"' ??"' ":

,, The "Sfar thiDka the small majority bodes ill for
«iii early and tranquil settlement of the Reform
qih'ütiou, and looks for new delays and fresh difli-
eultiesmid confusion.
The scene in tho Uouse during the division is

described as one of unparalleled excitement. The
cheering waa taken up in the galleries in spit o ot
all rules and orders.
ti ."Vienna.'dispatches assert that Austria, in her
late<!t note to Prussia, declaren her readiness to
take the initiative!in domouilisiurr her troops.
Hut the irrdtments in Italy compel her to take
mensures for the protection Of her frontier, espe¬
cially tbo coast line. Prussia is said to have de¬
clared bite could not. consider the proposals of
Austria for disarmament as seriou-», whilo she
arms against Italy, and that Austria must re-es¬
tablish stat"* quo in Vienna if she expects Prussiu
to demobilize her troup-«.
The Vienna Abend Post declares that Austria

has definitely determined upon adopting energetic
militsrv measures in Venetia.
The Paris Constitutionnel affirms that Italy lias

neither made armaments nor effected concentra¬
tions of «mops, and says the Emperor Napoleon
earnestly desires the maintainauee of peace in
every quarter/

LATEST VIA QUEENSTOWN.
QUEENSTOWN, April 20.-It is stated that the

British Ministry will not miga in consequence of
the small majority on tho Reform question.
No solution of the Germ AU difAVulty ia apparent.

Mutual recriminationa continue, Prnnt«ia> and Italythrowing the onus on Austria and vice versa. It
ii reported that Austria informed tbo British and
French embaaaadora if their Governments will
guarantee the neutrality of Italy, then Austria
will disarm'.

It is reported a decree has been issued placing
the Italian army on a war footing. .

Great military preparations were making in Ve¬
netia.
Paris Bourse flat. Rentos closed C6'. 40c.
Ilrazil mail reached Lisbon from Rio Janeiro on

the 8th. Exchange 2,5J to 26j. Qood firsts Coffee
711100 to 711200 arrobe.
BAHÍA, A»»ril 13 -Exchange 274 to 27J. Steam¬

ship Navarri arrived 11th.
«SnglBsXlda

On the second of April, the steamship City of
Washington lost her propeller and. proceeded for
Liverpool under canvas; on the 12rh, ahe lost her
rudder. Hliortlv afterwards 'io lat. 46, Ion. S8J,
the Propuntis fell in with the City of Washingtonand took off the passengers. The Washington con-
tinuod under sail with a temporary rudder for

SueenBtown. Assistance was to be Bent to her.
ew s ot her safety was received with great delight

at Liverpool.
In the House of Commons, on the 26th, debate

on the Reform bill was continue I. Mr. Lowe
made a speech againat the bill, and was followed
by a host "f othore, pro and con, of lesser note.
On the 27th the final debate took place. After

many speeches. D'Israell wound up on the aide of
the opposition in a long and forcible speech, de¬
nouncing Mr. Gladstone's advooicy of American
principles, «a h ich he regarded aa unfitted fer Eng¬
land,
At 1 o'clock on Saturday morning, Mr. Gladstone

rose and made the final speech, warmly defendingthe American government, and denouncing the
opposition's tactics. At S o'clock in the morning,amidst excitement, the division took place, the
numbera fir the bill being 818 agaiust 813-gov¬
ernment majority 5. There was tremendous cheer¬
ing on both sides of the Honae at the result.
In the House of Common* attention has been

drawn to tbe.dangerous state of Daunt;s Hock oil
Cork Harbor, from the fact of the wreck of the
City of few York still remaining upon it. Mr.
Milner Gibson aaid it was doubtful if the offnere
of »ho snipe could bo compelled to remove the
wreck,-and-that they were not in »duty bound to
the tnidn to do it. n.tlil ..¡...
' The united' States Consul at Liverpool, on the
2Gth, took formal pctsscsaionvif tho ex-robe! cruiser,
tho.TollftliaHsee, in tho name- of the American
govcrnmunt.iin ,the tarma of thaülecíaion of' the
»Court of Admiralty. ?.:?,..:
-.-»..: nr«], .' Austria art.1 Prussia. ? "f%It is stated that an Austrian dispatch dolivorod
at Berlin on, the 2.6th, announced that Austria had
not immediately bogan to »linarin on account'ol
fresh compliiiatforJB having amen with Italy.'-The

. semi-official Norde Deutsche Zi it ung, of the 20th,
«ays ij ."Increased armaments of Austria, forbid the
disarmament of .the Prussian forces. Should'Aus¬
tria attack Italy, Prussia could not contient to see
the Italian anny disabled. ' Austria must reduce
her establishment to a peace footing on italian as
vrilla« Prussian frontiers, or munt otherwise ex¬
pect an increase» of Prussian armaments.

*

-'-..-. .

A Vienna telegram aays; "The Auatrian re¬
sponse Ao the Prussian note of the 2Int-, acknowl¬
edges, with satisfaction, its conciliatory charac¬
ter, porting out, however, that virtually Austria
didnot ami. but only effected certain movements
of troop», as evidence of she peaceful aspectwhich the relations between the two great. Ger¬
man powers had assumed. Austria bad made
arrangements for a retrograde inovoment of bet
fores concentrated in' Bohemia, and officially
communicates such arrangements'to Pru«sia."
A Bt-rlu. dispatch says, a considerable time

before any war rumors the military authorities
made preparations for a drill of. tho Landwehr.
Consequently about 40,000 men of tho Landwehr
will bo assembled for military exet eise in a few
weeks.
The Federal Diet at Franlifort bave selected a

committee of eleven representatives of the leadingGerman States to consider the question of reform
m the Federal Constitution.

italy.
The Italian government ia stated to have of.

Acidly ileolarod to the Western Powers that the
rumors of military, leviW in Italy and concentra¬
tion of; Italian tntops Upon the Venetia» frou tie,
are liufpunde«'. It ia f.irthar stated that Italy it
expsoted to remonstrate againat the Austrian ar-
manient«. .* .? .

A late Parla dispatch reports great uno aalnoee
thoro from ruiiiùrs a-m-rtlng the imminence of
war. 'Iho Ronráo was'affected; 'Italian stock
»vas o flirt d ut a material decline. The Italian
Chamber of Deputies have approved the Bu'u-
«olby a .vote,of .168 against 72. It; includes'the
incomo.t^x npoi> ¿gradpittd acaltj.'.arid.'is eatt-
mated, to reduce tue dotlcit to fifty millions

1 franca.. ' '." .' ..'
'..;,The weekly , returns 'of the, Bank of ;Prance

*. aliowa» increase of-paBh on hand amounting .te
,. seven millions two liuadrcd thousand franca. ..."
/>Jobn Mitohol waa writing Jettera in the
Opinion Nationale upon the grievances of Iro-

i land.

MARKED DOWN.

TAKING INTO CONSIDERATION THE

depression lu the prices of MERCHANDISE«
nnÖ believing; that the only true mercantile

voir of doing business Is to meet the market

regardless of cost, wo bare decided to

mark, our Stock down to such prices that

there can be no question in regard to the

fact that ive ore determined to meet the
market.

Oar FINE CLOTHING is of our own

manufacture, tho workmanship of which

we warrant in every particular.
Annexed will be found a list of some

leading articles, with former and present
yrices:

Former Presnt
Prices. Prices.

BLACK DRESSFROCKS.$15 $10
Bt^AOK DRESS FROCKS... 40 35

BLACK DRESS FROOK8. 35 BO

BLACK DREÏS FROCKS. SO 26

BLACK DRESS FROCKS. 20 17
»LACK DRE83 FROCKS. 16 l8
BLACK DREöS FROCKS. 12 10
FRENCH OABSIMERE BUSISE33 COAT8 33 38
FRENCH OABSIMERE BÜSINüßS COAT8 30 20
FRENOH OASSIMliRE BUSINESS COATS 33 27
FRENCH CAS8IMERE LINED SAOK. 30 25
FRENCH OASS1MERE LINEDSACK. 28 24

FRENCH OASSIMERE LINED BACK. 23 20

HARRIS OABSIMERE LINED 8AOK.. 23 19
FANOY OABSIMERE LINED SACK. 23 19
FINK BLUE MELTON LINED HACK. 23 l8
FINE MIXED MELTON LINED SACK... 17 16
FINE BLUE FLANNEL LINED SACK.... 17 16
LIGHT MIXED LINED SACK. l8 19
FRENCH COATINO SKELETON 8ACK.. 30 10
FRENCH COATTNQ 8KELETON ¡BACK., l8 14

FRENCH COATING SKELETON SACK.. 16 13
FINE DARK SILK MIXED SKELETON
BACK. 17 14

BROWN MIXED CASSIMEUE HKELETON

SACK. IS 11
BROWN MIXED OABSIMERE SKELETON
SACK..,. IO8

BLUE FLANNEL 8KSLBTON SAOK. 1» 10
LIOHT MIXED OABSIMERE SKELETON ",
SAOK., 17 14

LIQHT MIXED CASSIMKRE SKELETON
SACK..'.». 109

LIQHT MIXED OABSIMERE SKELETON
SACK......I. 7 6

BLACK QU&EN'S OLOTH SKELETON
SACK. 7«

BLACK QUEEN'S OLOTH SKELETON

SACK. 66

BLACK DOESKINPANTS. 15 12
BLA0K DOESKIN PANTS. 12 10
BLACK DOESKIN PANTS. 100
BLACK DOESKIN PANTS. 8 8

FRENCH FANOY OABSIMERE PANTS... 14 12
SILK MIXED OABSIMERE PANT8. 13 10

SILK MIXED OABSIMERE PANTS....... 10 8
FIXE BLUE FLANNEL PANTS.,.... 8 7
BROWN MIXED OASSIMEBE PANTS.... t> 8
BROWN MIXED OASSIMEUE PANTS.... 7 k «

LIOHT SUMMER OASS1MERE PANTS..' l8 11
LIGHT SUMMER CAS8IMERE PANT8.. 13 10

LIQHT CHECK OASSIMERE PANTS. 0 S

FANCY SILK VESTS. 0 8
BLACK CLOTH VESTS..... 6 4

CHECK OASSIMERE VESTS...... 4 3

BROWN Al rXED OABSIMERE VESTS_ 6 5

BROWN MIXED CASSIMERE VESTS.... 6 4

COTTONADE PANTS..'....;. 3.56 a

CÓTTOÑAÓEPANTS... 8 2M
COTTONADE PANTS,....,. 2.60 2

.Yo aro receiving by Steamer . every Week
new finà desirable GOODS, adapted '

H to' the season j 'which we shall ',.
- i '? i . .'.H rn«U ?.'....«. i<

Bell at corresponding '
'".. -.. F< .??. ill ;. . J.. [I «

Ml IT* 'ill J '''.I.:.-"-.,,-.
II '.".:' ..:/.. i I ill

.' :. J« mu; di i -,

: »J- kill ,'- '
:.

1"
... ....-. .-.

Prices marked ia [plulu figures upon every

article, from wlileii no dévia- ;.

tlon Is made.
. rt. .-ii

.- ;

... '-««so. .;, t

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
O»

GENTLEMEN'S
.i ... ,

FINE FilSNISHINfi GOODS.
.' -, .... iii - IÍJ ./'«.<
'.'.._ ?.,<;.. r , j

HACÜLLAB, WILLIAMS & PARKER,
....?....' ..

270 KING-STREET,

OHABLE8TON, f?. <¿
Aprils« lae

NEW DRESS GOODS,
JUST RECEIVED£ . i iALAVILtEDEPARIS, i

]_Toí 291. v

Southwest cor. King & Wentworth st».
May 3 __._- lmo

MOSQUITO NETTING.
108IN. BOBINETLACE

K1CII AHlJRO.N'8 LINENS
BUIKTING8, bust brand«

t-UCGIINOS. all whithu
BLHIOIIKI) LINEN DBILLH

BROWN ft PLAID LINK» DRILLS
CLOTHS, GAHSIMEKE, kc.

AT

ALA VILLE DE PARIS,
No. 291,

Southwest cor. King & Wentworth sts.
-ay 3 ' l_o

BLACK GRENADINE.
8-4 BLACK 0RKNAIUNK

8-4 BLAOK OKAPE MARETZ, for Shawl».
AT

A LA VILLE DE PARIS,
No. 291,

Southwest cor. King Wentworth sts.
May 3 _'_bj ,1-o

SEEING
MILLIÍTERY.
LADIES' FANOY BILK, LACE AND ILLUSION

BONNEtS ' .'.' " '.'
LADIES' AND MISSES' '.<'....

BEA-81DE
HAMILTON

DERBY ...*.... « .. ii
OLIVE >.,'..»
DEW DROP
MELROSE
FuKTAINE ...

AND ALEXANDRIA BATS.
.IN

CANTON i. -...

PEDAL l.i-ir.S.i .«

FLORENCE
LOTON

AND LEGBORN BRA1B8.

Aleo, a choleo aaaortmrntof ST. ETIENNB and BASLE
RIHBON8, NOB. 4 to 11)0, in the LATEST PABIH
STYLES, A fall a«aoriment of ENULIÜH OORO ED8E
PLAIN BONNET RIBBONS, In all the dealt-*ble «had-,

NOW 0___NTr_«T«t3*,
And to vrhloh the attention of ou«tomers ia Invited.

MRS. BOOTH.
April IO_lmo NO. 423 KTNQ STREET.

MBS. S. J. COTCHBTf,
FASHIONABLE BONNET EMPORIUM

ANO

FANCY MILLINERY GOODS,
NO. -«S KINO-8T., OPP. H&8BL. CHARLESTON, S.O.,

(Dp BUira.)
Country orders Ulled with ne»vee»» and _«patch.
April 3 ' tuMiB 3-0

CH1RLEM DRUG flOHSB.
JOHN ASHEÏÏRST,

Superintendente
iPORM_H-T OF No. I40 HAYNE-STIIEKT

JCST RECEIVED' ANO NOW IN STORE,
A FULL SUPPLY OF

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES
PERFUMERY

BRUSHES
PAITITS

i OILS.
WINDOW OLA88

..-'-' KEROSENE OIL
... LAMPS, t-

WIIOLKSAWC AOKNTS FDR

DRAKE'S PLANTATION UTTERS
Sterling's Ambrosia,

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP
CONSTITUTION WATER,
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ISlOHPOllATKI) IINDHII «THE tOMPA-
NIES' Afif, leo«,'* [

AUTHORIZED CAflTAl, «?1,800,000;
'«, i»N «0,009 SHAKES OF «30 EACH.
Ft-t lafua, 9p,0DO Share», and the remainder to bo is-

»ed a« n ay bo required, ander the eanetlon of a Gen¬
eral Ueettng.

THE ENGINE & AMERICAN BAP,
ItfMITEIV

n-ivlng o?eood Qfllopa at No, c3 WALL STREET NEWVOLK, gi preparod^7o_.ell Bul. of KxcharT«* on7h«ENQCJSH AU_ AMBÄIOAN BANK (LIMITP.D) Iondon. and «i,tl- UNION BANK Or* LONDON; ¿j bniBilli of Kxchari'o, and to issue Comm»roial and Travel.er»' Crédita, available in all part« ot the world. Commerdai Credit« Isaned /or tua in the . ,-

EAST INDIES, CHINA, AND AUSTRALIA, WTLL g
DPOS THB OBI-INTAL BANK OOBPOBATIOi* <y
LONDON. V

Farther. partionlars may ba aacertalned oh apnl» "i,"attnoOfOce.No.-W«H Btrcet. PP *e*Uo
. WIiiLIAMAVOOD, Mivsaar.
A rill0' W*00****WAf%%-»«.HiUntId'AntHriii.

?-,.- ». -.'i. <_ am<si

CABIïîETJ[A-Kr"o.:
A t_.D»'.r,,tp,l.U ^»trii-ud#,andpfi *^55J_FJat.dli.lor_ ihem'lh,- he has c3» .fî1D*l0.ri1?TÎ\îi biiBln-Bi -ib ÜPRO-tTiRI* _^fi_,*ti_tt«-S
Vora
abov»?i-_«í_^Íil_f-1lft^ fe« "a-kW-SÎti
_^*S lÄ'-STthe-ito-W*- *iwlja> rtU*tíU .

m»%3t -!tli prompt attention. *" " 7^«*S?ATîrlApril 11 «__. *« -** LUN8P'í"RD..
-ft»

8PE0IAL NOTICES.
«1S-ttU17TÜRE CURED I-WHITß'Ö PATENT

LEVER, TBUSS ia warrsnted to CUT« RUPTURE radd-
cally. Power It made »ttapg or Itghtlat pleasure.
No preajburo oil too BACXor CORD. Bold wholesale
and retail. Pamphlet* froo.

WHITE'S PATENT LKVER TRUSS CO.,Bolo Proprietors,
Ne. 0i»9 Broadway. N. Y.

April 14 _' stuili3mos

aW CHEAPEST STORE IN NEW YORK TO
BUY CHINA. GLASS, STONEWARE, CUTLERY,
S1LVERPLATEDWARE, ko. Always on hand, that
popular, new and beautiful White Stone Parisian Din¬
ner, Tea and Toilet Hut», handsome as China, same
color and shapes, and half the price. Call and soo if
yon Uou't purchase Goods scut all over the world.

HADLEYS, COOPER INSTITUTE,
April 14 BtutnSroo Middle of tb» Block.

«TMAHKIAOE AND CELIBACY,
an Ensay of Warning and Instruction foi* Young Men.
Aleo, Diseases and Abuses which prostrate the vital
powers, with sure moans of relief. 8ent freo of charge
In s»Blod letter envelopes. Address, Dr. J. SKILLIN
HOUGHTON, Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
April 17 Smo.

SW COLGATE'8 HONEY SOAP.-THIS CELE¬
BRATED Toilet Soup1, In such universal demand,
. made from tho choicest materials, IS mild and
ouiidllcntIn Ita natare, frngra ntly seemed, and

extremely beneficial In Ita action apon the akin. Vor
Bala by all Druggists and Funoy Goods Desleí*.
February 7 . lyt.
«»-ARTIFICIAL EYES.-ARTIFICIAL HU¬

MAN EYES made to order and Inserted by Drs. F.
BAUCH and P. GOUGBLMANN (formerly employed hy
BOIS6ONHHA0, ot Paris), No. 699 Broadway. Now York.
April 14 lyi

, «ST AWAY WITH BPEOTACLEÖ.^OLD EYEfc
made new, wlthont Spectacles, Doctor, or Médiane.
Pamphlet mailed free on receipt of. ten cents. Ad&reat
B. a FOOTE, M. D.» No. 1180 Broadway,.New York.
Novembers. ,,

(star HILL'S HAIB DYE-FIFTY OENT8-
RLAUK OR BROWN-InHtantanbon» In èffeot, reliable
foi* natural appearance, beaoify ol color and durability
also the cheapest and best In nee. Depot, No. 66 Join-,
street, corner of William street, New York, and solfl bj
Druggist» and Fancy G,ood* Scores everywhere.
¡November 39 ,_. . ^m?

. «rr BATOHEfcOR'S-, HAIR pYBl-THE ORIGINAl¬
and best In the world I. The only trun and perfect RA|tB
DYE, Harmless, Reliable and iMtnntiineouB. Producer
Immediately a eplondld Black or. untural Drown, with¬
out Injuring the bair or skin. Remedies the ill effects o
had,dyes. Sold by aU Druggists. The genuine Is signed
WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR. Also,
j REGENERATING EXTRACT OF MlTJ^FIaEUBS,

For restoring and Beautifying the Hair.
CHARLES BATCHELOR, Now York.

August 17 .....! lTT

tra-HPKOIAL NOTICE. -"GREATOAKH FROM
Rttle acorns grow." The worst dlaeaRee known to th«
oman rao« spring from causes so small aa to almost
efy detection. The volumes of aa'entitle lore that fill

the tables and shelves of the medical fraternity only go
to prove and elaborate these facts.
Then guard yourselves while yo« may. The amalle««.!

pimple on the akin 1B a tell-tale and Indicator of disease;
It may fade and die away from tile surface of the body,
but it will reach the ritáis, perhaps, at last, and death
be the result and final close. MAGGIEL'S BILIOUS
DYSPEPTIC, and DIARRHEA PILLS cure where all
others fall. While for Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Cuts.
and all abraalonB of the skin, MAGGIPL'S Salve Is In-
fallible. Sold hy J. MAGGIEL, No. 48 Fnlton-eireet,
New York, and all Druggists, st 96 cents per box.
September 25_lyr

«fif-THE SALE OF THE PLANTATION BIT¬
TERS is without precedent In the history of the world.
There is no secret in the metter. Thor oro at Once the
most speedy, strengthens g health-resteer OVBT dis¬
covered. It requires but a single trial to understand
this Their purity can always be relied upon» They
are composed of the célébrât«! Ca laya Bark, cascarilla
Bark, Dandelion. Chamomile Flowers. Lavender
Flowers, Wlptergreen, Anise, Cloverbudn. Oran, «-pool,
Snake-root, Caraway, Coriander, Burdook.

S.---T.--1860--X. &o.
They are especially recommended to clergymen, pub

lio speakers, and persons of literary habits and seden:
tary life, who require )reo digestion, a relish fur food,
and clear mental faculties.
Delicate females and weak persons are certain to find

in these Bitters what they have to long looked for.
They purify. Biron athen and invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They are sn antidota to ohange of water and diet
They overcome effects of dissipation »ni late honra.
They strengthen the system and enliven the mimi.
They preven. mlasmalfo and Interuiitlout f\ vera.
They purify the breath and aridity of the stomach.
Th»y cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They euro Llarrhea, Cholera and Cholera Morbos.
They cure Liver Complaint omi Nervous Headache.
They are the best Bitters io the world. 1 hey stake

the weak man strong, and aro exhansted nature's great
restorer.

The following startling snd emphstio statements oan
be seen at our office.
Letter of Rev. E. F. Cn INK, Chaplain of the Í07thWew

York'Regiment; .-. -."?? ?'?? .r..j[
Vaia Acqur* Cnnsit, March «th. 1803.

Owing to the great exposure lind terrible decomposi¬
tion after the battle of Antietsru, I was utterly prostrst«
ed Snd very sick My stomach would ant » retain tnedl«
elna. AU arliclácalled PlsnlaUon Bitters, jiïepared by!
Dr. DnaKB, of Now York, was prescribed, to give me!
trtreiifrth and an appetite. (To my great surprise they
gava.roe.Immediaterelief. Two bottles almost allowed
me to j oin roy regiment., ...*..', I hsva since seerf
them ufed In many cases, sod am free to cay,. for' ho«jplUl or prlvato purposes I lupw of nothing like them.'

,:',",. iaWmW, 0H4ÎNE, 'ÖtrapUdfi.'-.1 i. ii.j.j.1 «vi üiiaoaltf oJil. uikUi.: .»<~».
UWer^prothe;li>y,JI.lt,qixj>f,i^ *

GKNT'.EUBN:-You were kind enough, on s former op«
oaston» to send me a half dosten bottles of Plantation,
Bitters for $3 50, My wife having derived so much
bin» »it from the use of these Bitters, Ï desire her' fJ
continue them, and you still please send as Slit bo»'d
more for the"money «inclosed'. .'.*..''

1 stn, very tràly,'yours, L "
.".'

H. «Ï. GILDS, P"tor íref. \W.. church,
f^id^n *t>*TT»&s'aO*wios,\^sjOnUTl, oaw. atti. lS'jj, 1863. J

* ru*f kftéi your PlanUUoA tn\*Mt to hundreds ol
«W noble soldiers wbo s op Koro, more or less disablsC
.tom various causes, sod Ww «effect Is marvellous ané
gratiaylng. ii

..?/¿neb. a iirepsrsVoD ka tal, la I heartily wish in evorj
¡family, in tvery hospital,,»nd at hand on every batUi
field. «.W. IX ANDREWS,.Superintendent.

Dr. "W. A. Cufi.Dfi, Bnrgbon of the Tenth Verm or t Re
glosent, -write«:-'I wish every soldier had a bottle o'l
Plantstinn Bitters. They are the moat effective, per.
feet, and Mrtnteea tonto I ever used."

" WlttiltD'sl HoTMV, I
WASHmaTow, D. 0., ttsy lia, 1803. f

axiWiEitRx We re ii ul ro anoth.r supply of youi
Plantation Bitters, fho popularity Of which '.ally lu
creases wiih iho guests of our L"«i««-

' Respectfully, 'J,
', I I SYKES, CHADWICK k OO.
«vo. ka;. «W.. ko. : ko, -.»j

Be sure'tnat every botfltTblsrs tho 'fscslmlie of tai
'signature on a stiel pTste'lSboï, With our private shsrni
óver'tua«íork; . ':' ''. - '?-'''?. '^''''' ?.>]"'
?rt-kl inctfU 9t\-,¿flftïiirtJ^SISlO Causal

M j a ,'?? - ?> >. .»f.-i^Wa^vT^TiAV.ßo^.k^aUrtwpi^lsbl.e»r»gi?iaWPhys^ Qrooörir,
Hovsb, Salóos*, and country dealers,
April» ttutalyr

OUr SIMM.IA 81MILHltJg C« IIAIMTUII.

HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIC,
ron

PREVENTION AND CURE
OP

ASIATIC OHOLEBA.

A» the season alvancos, and Dyiicutory, Cholera Mor-
buei, attendod with Fovers, aro becoming com non, a
PREVENTION for Hie ASI VT1C CHOLERA isa uecoB--
ty with every individual und ovary family.
In tho laBt visitation of Cholera In tbiß counlry. Dr.

HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIC was regarded, wherever the
press-eon his limo allowed It to be introduced, an the
surest PREVENTIVE and most of-dual CURE given to
tho public.
Of those who use the PREVENTIVE faithfully, only

about flvo per cent, were attack-, and of cases treated
the mortality was lass than four par cent.
Oue-lm f ounce vials.$1.00
Pocket cases, three three-quarter vials, aud book of

directions, complete. 3,00
Family cases, tlireo ono-ounco vial«, and book,

complete. 5.00
Sent, by mail froe on receipt ol price.

HOMEOPATHIC 8YPHIL0IDS.
ANCHOR 8YPHILOID, cure» Gonorrhoea, Qleet,

Old Urinary Complaint«..$2.00
STAR HY I'll 1 LOU) (case of thre0 bottles and book),

cures recent Syphilis, Chancres, Buboes. 6.0*
Bent by mall on receipt of price.

HUMPHREYS'

Specific Homeopathic Medicine Company,.
No. 6C2 Broadway, Now York.

KINO & CA8SIDEY,
April 14 stutb6mas Charteston. S. C.

LYON'S KATHAIRON.
KATH AIRO N IS FROM THE OREEK WORD

"Kathro, " or .' Kattaah-o, " signifying to clean«-,
irejnvonate and restore Tilla arlielo is what Its nama
slKnifloB. For preserving, restoring and boautlfytngth*
tab.man hair, It la the most romarl-ble preparation In _.
world. li Is'again owned and prit up by tho ordinal
proprietor, an c1 le now mmle with the same core, skill
and attention which gave It a sale of over one u. i 11 un

bottles per ennuin. '

It le a moat delightful Hair Dressing.
It oradicatea scurf and dandruff.
It keeps the hoad cool and clean.
It makes the hair rich, soft and glossy.
It prevent« the bair from falling oil and t-Hing gray,
It restores hair upon bald head«.
Any inly or gentleman who value« a beautiful head

of hair should uno Lyon'« Ko.thalron. It Is known an|
used throughout the civilized world. Sold by al] te,

.jpoc-blo dealer«. DEMAS 1 AUNES k CO.,
October 38 «tu tbly r New York.

8-T-1860-X.
DRAKE'S PLANTATION Bll-ERS,
They purify, strengthen and Invigorate.
They create « healthy appetite.
They «re an «utldute to change 01 <».»t_ and diet
They overcome eff<y;ta of dissipation «lid late boen
They strengthen the «yat-a and enliven the mind.
Tbey prevent -lasmutte «and intermittent fever«.
They partly the breath and acidity of the «toraach.
They obre Dyspepsia and Constipation.' ;
They cure Diarrhoea, Cholera and Cholera Morbna.
Ttaey care Liver Complaint and Nervous H«-dache.
They are the belt Ritters In the world. They n_ki

tho weak strong, and aro oihanstod nature's great N»
storer. They «re made of pure St. Croix Bom, the cele¬
brated Oalluya Park, roots and herbs, and are taken
with the pleasure of« beverage, without Tegard to age
or time of day. Particularly roco_mended to delicate
persons 'requiring a gentle stiinnlant. Sold* by all Qro-
oerfl, DrogglBts, Hotel« and Saloons. Only genuin«
whon Cork Is covorod by oi*x jprivate U. & Stamp. Us-
ware of countorfolte and roüilod bottle«.

P. H. DRAKE k CO.,
No. 21 Park Row, New York.

October ia ?-..... atath lj

CONSTITUTION WA.
rpB_ ABÎONI8H1N0 SUCCESS WH1Ô- -AS AT.JL TENDED this-Invaluable medicine proves it the
most perfect remedy ever discovered. No languageaw
convey «n adequate id- of the immediate and alm«ft_lraculous change which it occasions tq the debUirat-i
?nd «haltered systom. In fact, it staudi unrivalled a
remedy for the perfect euie vi
Diabetes, .J;¡ ,, ,

.Jtnpotency, ?.,.'. (
Lo»-, of Muscnilar Energy,
Physical Prostration, ,

! .' indlg-tiim, ' -I.
Ncn-retenUon or " ".; ,,!«,'?...'. {

locon« i«U-ey. of , ",j
Urine, M ,-< . .,*"I' ,_*'.,',Irritation,.... 1

*??.?? -a^uon«* ,;...?",..' .,:
"'Uacerath- at ' -....- ¡Ut, i'-«-, in

.heBladdefr ,'?.<
: .'W* -4P»JT*V.' "'' "

Diseases «f tfte*.
Pro« trato O lundi.
Btoneto-a

I Bladder,
iii.ru Oatalft-t.

r. Oraval, or
»rtoltdttlrf

V i Dénosla
And ail Dlaeai- or Affeclion« of lb» Bladder sad Kid.
noys, and Dropsical Swelling« exist!«») hi Men, Vfonjen».
or Children. ' . '' .".'«
FOB TH08E DISEASES PECULIAR TO FEMALES

CONSTITUTION WATER ISA BOTKREWN
?.. .r REMEDY. ¡1These irragtll-ltl- sre the cause of frequently rec _«-

rino disease, and through meglect the seed« of more
grave and dangeron* maladies are the result; and as
month alter month passes without ab effort being made¬
ro assist nature, the «i'ffh-lty becomes chronic, tho pa¬
tient gradually los- s her appetite, the bowels are eon--
atlpated, nigh» «wieta come no, ana consumption -uti¬
ly ends ber career. t

For sale by all Druggists. Price $1. "? '

w*. H. URKQf. ft CO.,
H ? Propriété». /
ROAN hMORGAN k ALI-N,

General Agents, No. 40 Cliff street, New Yoi-

MORGAK îinQS.;
OHAULEO ¡r». K, AGENTO..AprÜÜ ' l'v" icio«

G, WAiiyrAB,
.'.?"??" .. .... lv,h

?'?? ' ¡I*. '.'. Lil fl f "(....??.. '.?:?.' -AND ¡.-Mi- :
. ?'.:-. ¡;... .UJ* .-» K.S

'. ''i'-''-' !« ' _i f .tit l .«» .. .,, ....

:,\ « -, v

_>?Cerner KJíigM'VûtoMùUttoâ.
Marah« «J«


